PARK UNIVERSITY
GRADUATE CANDIDATES

HAUPTMANN SCHOOL FOR PUBLIC AFFAIRS

MASTER OF PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Ensign, Leslie Lynn, Kansas City, MO ......................... Public Management
Grote, Jeffrey A., Kansas City, MO .............................. Disaster & Emergency Management
Hoffman, Theodore John, Lawson, MO ......................... Disaster & Emergency Management
Hrenchir, Jami Nicole, Liberty, MO ............................. Business: Government Relations
Johnson, Patrick Thomas, Federal Way, WA .................... Public Management
Kemp, Laurie A., Chicago, IL ................................. Nonprofit & Community Services Management
Moore, Lynne Nora, Lee's Summit, MO ......................... Public Management
Pledger, Nicole E., Kansas City, MO ........................... Business: Government Relations
Tanui, Kenneth Kipkosgei, Kenya ............................. Management of Information Systems
Williams, Karen Ullery, Kansas City, MO ...................... Nonprofit & Community Services Management

SCHOOL FOR EDUCATION

MASTER OF ARTS IN TEACHING

Appling, Tanya Anne, Kansas City, MO ......................... 5-9 Social Studies
Berka, Andrea C., Kansas City, MO .............................. K-12 Art
Chavez Ramírez, Jacqueline V., Peru ......................... K-12 Spanish
Greene, James T., Kansas City, MO ......................... 9-12 Social Studies
Hubbard, Rachel Virginia, Kansas City, MO .................. K-12 Art
Lehman, Diana Lynn, North Kansas City, MO ................ 9-12 English
Olivas, Adam Michael, Kansas City, MO ..................... K-12 Spanish
Raynor, Jennifer Lynn, Kansas City, MO ..................... K-12 Art
Starosta, Julia Dyan, Liberty, MO .............................. K-12 Art
Turner, Sara Elizabeth, Gladstone, MO ......................... 9-12 English
MASTERS OF EDUCATION

Ayala, Christen Lee, Kansas City, KS................................. Special Education
Bedford, Moncheire Marie, Austin, TX.......................... Multicultural Education
Bowlin, Aaron Conrad, Lathrop, MO ......................... Educational Leadership
Brockhaus, Melanie Ann, Holden, MO......................... General Studies
Carlino, Jacqueline Lorraine, Kearney, MO........ Teaching At-Risk Students
Carter, Toni Jo, Oak Grove, MO................................. General Studies
Clark, Janice Yarger, Blue Springs, MO....................... General Studies
Crews, Tina Marie, Bethalto, IL................................. Adult Education
Driskell, Zachary Owen, Grain Valley, MO............... General Studies
Drummond, Kristin Alena, Kansas City, MO........ Teaching At-Risk Students
Harrington-Ridnour, Carly Raine, Olathe, KS........ Adult Education
Hefner, Karen Dawn, Kansas City, MO............... Educational Leadership
Hines, Cheryl Lynn, Kansas City, MO............. Early Childhood Education
KilMartin, Kerri Lynn, Buckner, MO......................... General Studies
Klingensmith, Eric Lee, Smithville, MO............... Educational Leadership
Lonjers, Corey Ray, Kansas City, MO............... Educational Leadership
Martin, Pressler P., Pohnpei, Micronesia............ Educational Leadership
Miallou, Alix E., Independence, MO.................. Multicultural Education
Miller, Michelle Lynn, Blue Springs, MO.......... General Studies
Moniello, Cesidio Alexander, Middletown, CT......... General Studies
Montemayor Ruiz, Jessica Anayanzin, Prattville, AL...... Adult Education
Morrison, Kelli Nicole, Grain Valley, MO.............. General Studies
Myers, Bianca M., Ottumwa, IA......................... General Studies
Page, Angela Larae, Poplar Bluff, MO..................... General Studies
Pettit, Angela Teresa, Lone Jack, MO..................... General Studies
Pfizenmaier, Kristin Ann, Blue Springs, MO........ General Studies
Reid, Judith, Oak Grove, MO............................... General Studies
Reynolds, Jessica J., Oak Grove, MO..................... General Studies
Smith, Jennifer B., Kansas City, MO............... Teaching At-Risk Students
Sosland, Melinda S., Kansas City, MO................. General Studies
Wall, Brandy Williams, Lewisville, TX................. Adult Education
Walton, Karen Elaine, Oak Grove, MO................ General Studies
Wangler, Stephanie Marie, Independence, MO......... General Studies
Webster, Delores, Kansas City, MO......................... Early Childhood Education
Wyatt, Brandy Renee, Salado, TX................. School Law
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS AND MANAGEMENT

MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Akers, Jeffrey Scott, Roanoke, VA.................................Computer & Network Security
Aliche, Ozuomba Okechukwu, North Salt Lake, UT..............Management Information Systems
Bbumba, Abdul Hakeem, Uganda.................................Management Information Systems
Bellehumeur, Sherri A., Syracuse, UT..............................Management Information Systems
Bolin, Izylis, Germany................................................International Business
Bonney, Haley Leigh, Kansas City, MO.............................Healthcare/Health Services Management
Branscum, Michelle M., Smithville, MO...........................International Business
Brienza, Christopher Patrick, Fredericksburg, VA...............Entrepreneurship
Cobb, Taylor Tye, Ruther Glen, VA.................................Business Administration
Couch, Amy Lynn, Kansas City, MO...............................Business Administration
Craig, Tara Lynn, Bellbrook, OH.................................Business Administration
Crookshanks, Jody Lyn, Raymore, MO............................Healthcare/Health Services Management
Cusumano, Erica Renae, Kansas City, KS..............................Business Administration
Deng, Gieselle Dwan, Raytown, MO..............................Management Information Systems
Eastes, Steven Owen, Clinton, UT.................................International Business
Evans, Lisa Carol, Kansas City, MO.............................Finance
Ezeilo, Obinna, Nigeria................................................Management Information Systems
Fields, Kimberly Wright, Seabrook, SC...........................Business Administration
FitzGerald, Daniel Lawrence, Byron, GA..........................Management Information Systems
Francis, Tiffany J., Plainfield, IL.................................International Business
Garner, Nicole R., Kansas City, MO.............................Healthcare/Health Services Management
Garrison, Ambertara Laird, Chantilly, VA..............................International Business
Gibbs, Jeannette, Bowie, MD........................................International Business
Granato IV, Nicola Francisco, Kettering, OH....................Business Administration
Holliday, Daniel Lee, Xenia, OH.................................Business Administration
Hoxha, Amber Lin, Guttenberg, NJ...............................Business Administration
Hutchison, Brandi N., Kettering, OH............................Entrepreneurship
Ibragimov, Otabek, Uzbekistan.................................International Business
Johnson, M. Jane, Camden Point, MO.............................Business Administration
Konor, Michael N., Killeen, TX.................................Business Administration
LeDesma, Laura Ellena, Kansas City, KS............................Business Administration
Lusk, Theresa Jay, Kansas City, MO ..................... Business Administration
Manroe, Travis Scott, Kansas City, MO ............... Healthcare/Health Services Management
Marshall, David B., Kansas City, MO ......................... Finance
McGilchrist, Ricardo, Kansas City, MO .................. International Business Management
Nash, Cassandra Francesca, Great Falls, MT .............. International Business Management
Nganga, Melanie W, Kenya .................................... International Business Management
Norris, David A., Kansas City, KS ......................... Management Information Systems
Ostdiek, Candace Rene, Gladstone, MO ................. Finance
Ovsiyenko, Maksym, Ukraine ................................. International Business Management
Palacios, Paula Adriana, El Paso, TX ..................... Business Administration Management Information Systems
Perez, Christine Ingle, Del Rio, TX ......................... Management Information Systems
Rabideaux, Heather, Kansas City, MO ................. Management Information Systems
Reddy, Nivedan V., Kansas City, MO .................... Management Information Systems
Roberts, Jeremy Gene, Hubert, NC .................... Management Information Systems
Sanders, Holly A., Liberty, MO .................. Finance
Scott, David Michael, Lee's Summit, MO ............ International Business Management
Seibold, David Scott, Parkville, MO ....................... Business Administration Management Information Systems
Sherchan, Kamana, Nepal ................................. Management Information Systems
Smith, Gwendolyn R., Willingboro, NJ ..................... Business Administration Management
Stewart, Corinne M., Lamoille, IL ..................... Healthcare/Health Services Management
Summers, Joseph Merle, Parkville, MO ................ Business Administration Management
Taylor, Jeffrey Michael, Kansas City, MO ............ International Business Management
Teeselink, Kyle Jon, Eagle Grove, IA ...................... Business Administration Management Information Systems
Thomas, Jennifer-Rae Moran, Travis AFB, CA ........ Finance Management Information Systems
Van Hise, Julie A., Rio Rancho, NM ................ Management Information Systems
Vaughn, Kristi Joan, Johnson Creek, WI ................ International Business Management Information Systems
Wallace, Demetria L., Oak Grove, MO ................ Management Information Systems
Wingo, Staci Danielle, Blue Springs, MO ............ Management Information Systems
Yang, Seong Hee, Seol, South Korea .................... Business Administration Management Information Systems
Ziegler II, Daniel J., Kansas City, MO ................ Finance
**Master of Arts in Communication & Leadership**

Belmore, JaneAnne, *Independence, MO* ......................... Communication & Leadership

Delikat, Rachael Anne, *Salt Lake City, UT* ....................... Communication & Leadership

Dirks, Tamera K., *Post Falls, ID* ................................ Communication & Leadership

McMaster, Taylor Holloway, *Parkville, MO* ..................... Communication & Leadership

Mzik, Kellie Lorraine, *Santa Clara, UT* ........................ Communication & Leadership

Naghshineh, Kristen Jennifer, *Kansas City, MO* ............... Communication & Leadership

Tillman, Nichole L., *Kansas City, MO* .......................... Communication & Leadership

**Master of Healthcare Leadership**


Blanchard, Peter M., *Okmulgee, OK* ............................. Healthcare Leadership

Bowens, Joy Lavere, *Kansas City, MO* ............................ Healthcare Leadership

Howard-King, Gail Darcell, *Raymore, MO* ..................... Healthcare Leadership

Malone, Christine R., *Oklahoma City, OK* ...................... Healthcare Leadership

Tejeda, Angela, *Fort Campbell, KY* ............................. Healthcare Leadership

**Master of Music Performance**

Fatu, Cristian A., *Romania* ......................................... Music Performance: Violin

Shakirova, Gulrukh, *Uzbekistan* ................................. Music Performance: Piano

**Graduate Certificate**

Armitage, Melissa A., *Chadds Ford, PA* ......................... Nonprofit Leadership

Dosina, Katsiaryna, *Belarus* .......................... Applied Music: Cello

Fessenden, Rachel Marie, *Holt, MI* .............................. Nonprofit Leadership

Martirosyan, Victoria, *Russia* ............................... Applied Music: Piano

Smigelskiy, Serafim, *Russia* ............................... Applied Music: Cello
PARK UNIVERSITY
UNDERGRADUATE CANDIDATES

Honors Designation Key:

✧ = Summa Cum Laude  ❅ = Magna Cum Laude
✦ = Cum Laude  ⋆ = With Distinction
▲ = Alpha Chi  ■ = Psi Chi
● = Honors Program  # = Phi Alpha

(The Honors listed are as of the program print deadline.)

BACHELOR OF ARTS .............................................MAJOR
✧ Ainsworth, Nicole Rae, Lake Quivira, KS.............. Business Administration:
Management
Allee, Danielle Janae, Overland Park, KS................... Sociology
Anderson, Jacob Lloyd, Riverside, MO ............... Business Administration:
Management

✦ Anderson, Megan A., Kansas City, MO................... Sociology
Ashley, Richard Hamilton, Omaha, NE................. Communication Arts:
Public Relations

✦ Baeuchle, Jessica, Leavenworth, KS.................... Psychology
Ball, Zachary Len, Liberty, MO......................... Political Science: American Politics
Beer, Misti S., Kansas City, MO........................... Organizational Communication
Benfer, Savannah Rae, Parkville, MO................ Psychology

✦ Bicknell, Curtis Reed, Kansas City, MO............ Organizational Communication
Birmingham, Bradley Adam, Gladstone, MO.......... Graphic Design
Blackburn, Robert C., Parkville, MO.................. Business Administration:
Management
Blair, Jordan Phillip, Kansas City, MO............. Organizational Communication
Bolton, Taylor R., Kansas City, MO........ Business Administration: Marketing
Bondurant, Benjamin, Parker, CO.................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
Box, Morgan Brittany, Kearney, MO...................... Interior Design

✧ Brandt, Daniel L., Kansas City, MO............. History: European/Classic
Branscum, Jeremy Matthew, Smithville, MO.......... Business Administration:
Management
Brazill, Shea C., Kansas City, MO.................... Communication Arts:
Photojournalism
Brown, Alisha Nichole, Kansas City, MO............. Business Administration: Marketing
Bundalo, Vladan, Serbia..................................................Accounting
Cantu, Gloria Elva, Kansas City, KS.......................Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections
Chance, Whitney, Kansas City, MO....................... Business Administration: Human Resources
Chappell, Kaylyn Faith, Gladstone, MO..................Psychology
Cheng, Tsz Chung, Hong Kong............................... Business Administration: Marketing
Chileva, Vesela Romanova, Bulgaria....................... Business Administration: Finance
Chrostowski, Steven Lynn, Kansas City, MO............. Elementary Education
Clemenson, Eric R., Overland Park, KS................. Business Administration: Finance
Cochran, Sarah Agnes, Leavenworth, KS............... Interior Design
Concepcion, Kristopher A., Lee’s Summit, MO....... Business Administration: Management
Cornett, Laura Renee, Kansas City, MO............. Communication Arts: Public Relations
Cosme, Jason Giovanni, Kansas City, MO............... Sociology
Cossins, Rusty Ryan, Trimble, MO...................... Business Administration: Management
Crellin, Sean, Parkville, MO............................Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
Cudzilo, Andrew Leonard, Kansas City, MO.......... Theatre Performance
Cunningham, Bianca M., Kansas City, MO............. Business Administration: International Business and Management
Daniel, Savanna M., Gower, MO............................. Interior Design
DeMore, Julie, North Kansas City, MO............... Business Administration: Finance
Deng, Abuoi Monychol, Kansas City, MO............. Business Administration: Management
Di Stasio-Clark, Eileen, Kansas City, MO............ Psychology
Dorsey, Laura Elizabeth, Kansas City, MO............. Interior Design
Duncan, Nathan Lamar, Mansfield, TX............... Liberal Studies: English
Duprey, Erin E., Mission, KS..............................Communication Arts: Communication Theory
Eade, Michael Ian, England................................. Business Administration: Management
Eckart, Valerie R., Kansas City, MO.................... Business Administration: International Business and Management
Elenz, Shane Michael, Kansas City, MO......................... Business Administration: Management

Engels, Sarah Elizabeth, El Dorado, KS....................... Theatre Performance

Ferguson, Mallory Leigh, Craig, MO.......................... Athletic Training

Flax, Kirsten Kay, Olathe, KS................................. Social Work

Fonda, Michelle I., Kansas City, MO...................... Elementary Education

Frick, Meghan M., Kansas City, MO...................... Elementary Education

Fristoe, Leila J, Kansas City, MO...................... Liberal Studies: Communication Arts

Garnett, Philip Ryan Louis, Kansas City, MO......... Accounting

Gelashvili, Amiran, Georgia................................. Business Administration: International Business and Finance

Gonzales, Ryan Edward Reiji, Mililani, HI............. Business Administration: Finance

Goodman, Jessica Lynn, Kansas City, MO............. Business Administration: Finance

Green, Jesse Wayne, Kansas City, KS.................. Mathematics

Gross, Rachel Florence, Independence, MO......... Business Administration: Finance

Guy, Bethany Joann, Overland Park, KS.............. Communication Arts: Broadcasting

Hanna, Paul, Kansas City, MO.............................. Political Science: International Politics

Hansen, Virginia, Kansas City, MO...................... Communication Arts: Communication Theory

Hefner, Matthew Adam, Kansas City, MO.......... Business Administration: International Business

Hernandez, Amanda Evelyn, Independence, MO...... Athletic Training

Hibbs, Michael Dean, Smithville, MO............... Business Administration: Finance

Hill, Kelsey Nicole, Kansas City, MO............... Business Administration: Finance

Hilton, Alexis Birmingham, Kansas City, MO........ Liberal Studies: Art

Hojiev, Abdulojon M., Tajikistan......................... Business Administration: Management


Howard, Mackenzie M., Liberty, MO.................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Howland, Leisa J., Blue Springs, MO............... Elementary Education

Ibragimov, Sherzodbek, Uzbekistan...................... Business Administration: Finance and Accounting
Isakov, Nodirbek, Uzbekistan................................. Business Administration: Finance and Accounting
Jackson, Ching Chi Teresa, Blue Springs, MO........ Business Administration: Management
Jeanes, Daniel Charles, Independence, MO.......... Communication Arts: Journalism
Jones, Maggie K., Kansas City, MO................... Psychology
Jones, Stefany, Pleasant Hill, MO.................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
Justice, Kaci Ranae, Kansas City, MO............... Business Administration: Management
Justice, Whitney Laurel, Kansas City, MO......... Legal Studies
Kawaka, Robert Clive, Kansas City, KS.......... Business Administration: Management
Kearns, Jesse Ray, Tucson, AZ......................... Business Administration: Marketing
Keeler, Chase Thomas, Parkville, MO............. Liberal Studies: History
Keever Jr., Mark Elston, Kansas City, MO........ Business Administration: Finance
Keyser, Brandi, Kansas City, MO................... Business Administration: Management
Kohout, Katie Elizabeth, Kansas City, MO........ Business Administration: Marketing
Kpade, Yao Vignon, Overland Park, KS............. Business Administration: Management
Lange, Laura Kathleen, Kansas City, MO.......... Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections
Leonard, Jennifer Ryan, Lee’s Summit, MO........ Communication Arts: Communication Theory
Lindgren, Daniel Walford, Kansas City, MO...... Business Administration: Finance
Madeje, Lillian Secelela R., Tanzania.............. Business Administration: International Business and Marketing
Mammadov, Vusal, Azerbaijan............................. Legal Studies
Martin, Carshena Candy, Kansas City, KS........ Elementary Education
Martin, Kyle William, Parkville, MO.................. Accounting
Mattivi, Jaime Michelle, Kansas City, MO......... English: Writing
Maurin, Andrew Thomas, Kansas City, MO......... Elementary Education
McArthur, April Lee, Kansas City, MO............. Fine Art
McBroom, Christina Lynn, Kansas City, MO........ Business Administration: Finance and Management
McClendon, Christina, Kansas City, MO........... Graphic Design
McWilliams, Miranda Nicole, Edgewood, NM ............... Athletic Training
Mena, Michael C., Kansas City, MO ....................... Business Administration: Management
Merrill II, David L., Maryville, MO ...................... Political Science: International Politics
❖ Michelova, Martina, Parkville, MO ...................... Fine Art
Miller, Kari Renee, St. Joseph, MO ...................... Athletic Training
❖ Monize, Kerry R., Kansas City, MO ............... Early Childhood Education
Morris, Timothy Christian, Kansas City, MO ............. Criminal Justice Administration: Security
Murdock, Joshua David, Cameron, MO .................. Athletic Training
❖ Norman, Jared N., Oak Grove, MO ................. Athletic Training
Oden, Traci Lee, Richmond, MO ..................... Business Administration: Marketing and Finance
Oelrichs, Michelle Diane, Kearney, MO ............ Communication Arts: Public Relations
Ozkan, Halil Emir, Turkey ................................. Business Administration: Management
❖ Parker, Natalie, United Kingdom .................... Criminal Justice Administration: Corrections
❖ Pate, Heather Ann, Gladstone, MO ............... Liberal Studies: Art
Peebles, Lauren Elizabeth, Florissant, MO ............ Communication Arts: Broadcasting
Perkins, Janelle Nichole, Kansas City, MO ............ Graphic Design
Peterson, Jennifer Elizabeth, Lee's Summit, KS ........ Theatre Performance
Pintner, Emily Ann, Kansas City, MO ............. Business Administration: Finance
❖ Plunkett, Andrea, Platte City, MO .................... Business Administration: Management
Pollock, Troy D., Kansas City, KS .................... Political Science: Psychology
❖ Restrepo, Isabella Marie, Parkville, MO .............. Spanish
Robinson, Tashauna Martina, Jamaica .................... Accounting
Roth, Danette Kathleen, Parkville, MO ............... Elementary Education
Rowe, John Daniel, Overland Park, KS ................ International Politics
Salas, Adriana, Kansas City, MO ..................... Business Administration: Finance
❖ Sall, Vicki Theresa, New Braunfels, TX ............ Business Administration: Finance
Sanchez, Sonia Paola, Kansas City, MO .............. Business Administration: Human Resources
❖ Satarova, Kira, Turkmenistan .......................... Interior Design
❖ Schneider, Jessica Lee, Lee's Summit, KS .......... Accounting
Scholtz, Steven Alexander, Leavenworth, KS .......... Sociology
Semambo, Naguitta Faridah, Uganda ............... Business Administration: Management

Shabaya, Godfrey, Kansas City, MO ............... Communication Arts: Public Relations

Sharp, Jessica Yvonne, Platte City, MO .......... Communication Arts: Public Relations

Sheikuna, Mohamud Aweis, Kansas City, MO .... Business Administration: Marketing

Shupharee, Rooberra Bona, Parkville, MO ........ Mathematics

Slavin, Joshua Vern, Parkville, MO ............... History: European Classic

Smith, Samantha Michelle, Kansas City, KS .... Psychology

Smith, Tara Brittani, Leavenworth, KS .......... Business Administration: Management

Smith, Travis D., Kansas City, MO ............... English: Writing

Spurgeon, Kristina K., Kansas City, MO ....... Accounting and Business Administration: Finance

Stafford, Corey Lee, Florissant, MO ............. Liberal Studies: English

Stainbrook, Douglas R, Kansas City, MO ....... Liberal Studies: Religion

Stevens, Rachel A., Kansas City, MO .......... Business Administration: Finance and Accounting

Storiale, Nicholas Sabino, Gardner, KS ......... English: Literature

Suppenbach, Jillian Denae, Greenwood, MO .... English: Language & Literature

Sweere, William Thomas, Kansas City, MO .... Business Administration: Management

Tayani, Adam Imad, Olathe, KS ..................... Business Administration: International Business

Tebbe, Amy Lou, Pleasant Valley, MO .......... Elementary Education

Theno, Laura N., Platte City, MO ................. Legal Studies

Thomas, Jessica Nicole, N. Kansas City, MO .... Theatre Design

Thornburg, Brittany Nicole, Kansas City, MO..... Athletic Training and Biology

Thornton, Carolyn Suzanne, Gladstone, MO .... Business Administration: Management and Human Resources

Tillman, Victoria Marie, Lee's Summit, MO ......... Biology

Van Wyk, Adam, Parkville, MO ..................... Liberal Studies: History

Vaughn, Allison Marie, Independence, MO ...... Mathematics

Vidales, Gina, North Kansas City, MO .......... Business Administration: Finance

Voorhees, Brandon J., Grand Rapids, MI ....... Business Administration: Management

Voorhees, Jeremy J., Grandville, MI .......... Business Administration: Management

Wagner, Angela Nichole, Independence, MO .... Elementary Education

Waller, Cayla Rachelle, Kansas City, MO .......... Psychology
Weaver, Bryan Lee, Kansas City, MO ..................... Liberal Studies: History
Wells, Russell A., Kearney, MO ......................... Business Administration: Marketing
❖ White, Melissa Elaine, Blue Springs, MO .............. Elementary Education
❖ Whitehead, Abigail Jean-Anne, Independence, MO ...... Communication Arts: Communication Theory
❖ Wieche, Nicole Elizabeth, Kansas City, KS ............. Liberal Studies: Art
❖ Windsor, Tina, Kansas City, MO ...................... Elementary Education
Woodward, Christopher Allen, Overland Park, KS ... Liberal Studies: English
Woolam, Ryan McGukin, Weatherby Lake, MO .......... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
❖ Youmans, Elizabeth Anne, Kansas City, MO ............. Fine Art
Young, Brittany Irene, St. Charles, MO ............... Early Childhood Education
Youngberg, Crystal Elizabeth, Gladstone, MO ...... Business Administration: Marketing
❖ Yuldashev, Otabek O., Uzbekistan ...................... Business Administration: Finance and International Business

Bachelor of Social Work ............................ Major
※※ Davis, Elizabeth, Kansas City, MO ....................... Social Work
Ehlers, Steven Jon, Kansas City, MO ...................... Social Work
※ Ferguson, Megan R., Kansas City, MO ....................... Social Work
Hinkle, Elizabeth, Gladstone, MO ......................... Social Work
❖ Munkhuu, Nominsuren, Mongolia ..................... Social Work
※ Palma, Danita Lu, Kansas City, MO .................... Social Work
※※ Parker, Laura Michele, Gladstone, MO .................... Social Work
※※ Pinney, Jamie R., Kansas City, MO .................... Social Work
※※ Sandy, Sabra Ann, Kansas City, MO ..................... Social Work
※※ Smith, LaShae M., Kearney, MO ....................... Social Work
BACHELOR OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION .................MAJOR
Carey, Jr., Donald R., Grain Valley, MO .................. Public Administration
Huynh, Loan, Kansas City, MO ......................... Public Administration
Ipsen-Hardeway, Doris, Grandview, MO ............... Public Administration
Laughery, Tracy Donald, Blue Springs, MO .......... Public Administration
Lewis, Jerry L., Raytown, MO ......................... Public Administration
Rhodus II, C. Daniel, Parkville, MO ................. Fire Services Management
Rose, Denise Nicole, Kansas City, MO ............ Public Administration
Smith, Angela S., Lone Jack, MO .................... Public Administration

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION .................MAJOR
Bent, Emily Katherine, Gladstone, MO ............... Elementary Education
Gerhards, Cheryl L., Grandview, MO ................. Early Childhood Education & Leadership
Marrant, Jamie Ryan, Orrick, MO .................... Elementary Education

BACHELOR OF SCIENCE................................MAJOR
Akin, Anthony Wayne, Distance Learning ............. Management/Marketing
Albright, Sarah Kaye, Kansas City, MO ............. Geography: Physical
Anderson, Jacob Lloyd, Riverside, MO .............. Information & Computer Science: Software Engineering
Applegate, Amanda Nicole, Liberty, MO .......... Management/Accounting and Management/Finance
Bairrington, Megan Leigh, Distance Learning .... Management/Human Resources
Baker, Kyle, Camp Pendleton .......................... Management/Marketing
Beckham, Kelly Ann, Distance Learning ............ Social Psychology: Clinical & Abnormal
Bergman, Douglas Wayne, Pleasant Hill, MO ...... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
Biancavilla, Marianna, Distance Learning .......... Social Psychology
Blake, Robert Eugene, *Lansing, KS*..........................Social Psychology

Boorem, Aaron John, *Kansas City, KS*.......................... Chemistry

Branch, Darnell L., *Quantico*.......................... Management

Brooks, Paula, *Kansas City, MO*..........................Management/Marketing

Brown, Margaret Carol, *Independence, MO*.......................... Chemistry & Biology

Brownfield, Kody Rachelle, *Lee's Summit, MO*.......................... Information & Computer Science: Computer Science

Cady, Ryan D, *Moody AFB*.......................... Management

Calcara, Cinzia Nicole, *Kansas City, MO*..........................Management/Marketing

Campbell, Bruce E., *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management

Campbell, Laura L., *Distance Learning*.......................... Management

Canant, Mark W., *Gardner, KS*.......................... Management/Accounting

Carter, Joneverett, *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management

Chale, Wandumakoko George, *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Chastain, Lene', *Distance Learning*.......................... Management/Marketing

Chege, Eunice W., *Lenexa, KS*.......................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Cherop, Ruth, *Kenya*.......................... Management/Health Care Administration

Christman, Garry Michael, *Lansing, KS*.......................... Management

Collie, Ashley Lorene, *Distance Learning*.......................... Management/Marketing

Collins, Feruza A., *Parkville, MO*.......................... Management

Collins, Melissa Lynn, *Blue Springs, MO*.......................... Business Administration

Cook, Morgan Rachel, *Independence, MO*.......................... Management/Accounting

Cowdrey, Jeffrey Alan, *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Croft, Adam B., *Gladstone, MO*.......................... Information & Computer Science: Software Engineering

Cunningham, Brian Walter, *Lenexa, KS*.......................... Management

D'Anna, Sheila Carmann, *Lee's Summit, MO*.......................... Management/Human Resources

Dickey, Jennifer Elaine, *Blue Springs, MO*.......................... Management/Marketing


Dixon, Joey Lyn, *Shawnee, KS*.......................... Management/Accounting

Dixon, Leonora Anna Luy, *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management/Accounting

Dollar, Stacey Lynn, *Lackland AFB*.......................... Social Psychology

Drees, Jerry J., *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management/Accounting

Drury, Kellen P., *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management

Duah, Kwaku, *Kansas City, MO*.......................... Management/Computer Information Systems

Duer, Preston Edmond, *Raytown, MO*.......................... Management/Finance
Dyer, Artis Marie, *Fort Knox, KY* ................................ Management/ Human Resources

Elias, LaTonya McShelle, *Kansas City, MO* ........................ Management/Finance

Ferrante, Laura A., *Distance Learning* ................................. Management

Ferrante, Jr., Thomas J., *Kansas City, MO* .... Management/Health Care and Management/Marketing

Frazier, Jacob C., *Kansas City, MO* ................................. Social Psychology

Gadalova, Elina, *Kansas City, MO* ................................. Management/Finance


Gerencser, Michael Wade, *Distance Learning* ........................ Management/Computer Information Systems

Gering, Dustin J., *Quantico* ................................ Management/Computer Information Systems and Management

Gilchrist, Adrienne D., *Distance Learning* ............................ Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement

Golden, Katherine Ann, *Parkville, MO* ............................. Biology

Golenia, Magdalena, *Germany* ........................................ Biology

Gooch, Quentin Jamal, *Kansas City, MO* ......................... Geography: Physical

Gooden, Lawonda Denise, *Grandview, MO* ........ Management/Accounting

Goodman, Jessica Lynn, *Riverside, MO* ............................ Athletic Training

Gravatt, Cheyne Leigh, *Lee’s Summit, MO* ..................... Social Psychology

Green, Jesse Wayne, *Kansas City, KS* ............................ Chemistry

Grimes, Teresa J., *Kansas City, MO* ............................... Management/Human Resources

Gulley, Phillip Allan, *Columbus, OH* ............................... Management

Habel, Amy Marie, *Kansas City, MO* ............................... Management/Human Resources

Hames, Amy Marie, *Greenwood, MO* ............................... Management/Human Resources


Harris, Angela Brooke, *Distance Learning* ............................ Social Psychology

Hartman, Christina Marie, *Distance Learning* ........................ Social Psychology: Human Development

Heierman, Jerri R., *Hill AFB* ......................................... Management/Human Resources

Held, Alexander Ray, *Distance Learning* ............................. Management/Marketing

Hensley, Stephanie, *Kansas City, MO* ............................... Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement and Social Psychology
Hill, James Earl, Quantico ........................................ Management/Human Resources
Hills, Krista M., Kansas City, MO ......................... Management/Accounting
Hinds, Tracy Lynn, Independence, MO ................. Management/Accounting
Hinnershitz, Micki, FE Warren ................................ Management and Management/Human Resources
Holiday, Christopher Michael, Distance Learning...... Management/Human Resources
Honeycutt-Otte, Austin, Kansas City, MO .......... Information & Computer Science: Network & Security and Computer Science
Hood, Tiffany A., Distance Learning ........................ Management/Human Resources
Houser III, George D., Kearney, MO ..................... Management/Accounting
Jamison, Jason, Excelsior Springs, MO ................. Management/Accounting
John, Joby, India ............................................. Information & Computer Science: Systems Analysis
Johnson, Karla Roxanne, Blue Springs, MO ......... Management/Human Resources
Johnson, Rekitah Micibah, Quantico ..................... Management Information Systems
Johnson, Ronyta L., Distance Learning .................... Management/Computer Information Systems
Johnson, Stacy Lynn, Kansas City, MO ............... Geography: Physical
Johnson, Beth Lynn, Holden, MO ........................ Management/Finance
Jonasson, Brent Thomas, Distance Learning .......... Management/Computer Information Systems
Jones, DeShund Connell, Henderson Hall .............. Management
Jones, Shawanda Felicia, Del Rio, TX ..................... Management
Jones, Tyana NeShea, Kansas City, KS ............... Management/Human Resources
Kanoy, Lisa A., Kansas City, MO ....................... Biology
Kiangata, Prime C., DR Congo ............................ Information & Computer Science: Systems Analysis
Kruse, Emily L, Kansas City, MO ....................... Management/Accounting
Kyle, Justina Marie, Dearborn, MO ..................... Management/Finance
Laughlin, Loren Ray, Parkville, MO ..................... Biology
Laughlin, Maegan Renee, Roeland Park, KS .......... Biology
Lemons, Linda Kaye, Gladstone, MO ................. Management/Accounting
Leslie, Michael C., Lee’s Summit, MO ................. Management/Computer Information Systems
Linthicum, Lindsey A., Kansas City, MO .......... Biology
Loften, Kristy D., Kansas City, MO .................. Management/Human Resources
Lokke, Scott, Council Bluffs, IA ........................ Management
Ly, Jason Tuan, Distance Learning........................................Social Psychology
Matias Jr., Scott James, Kansas City, MO..........................Management
Mayer, Joel Nelson, Kansas City, MO.............................Management/Accounting
Mbaissourom, Sandra M., Chad.....................................Chemistry
McClain, Christina Lucy, Distance Learning....................Management/Human Resources
McCue, Rebecca Suzanne, Kansas City, KS.....................Management/Computer Information Systems
McMillian, Michael Alan, Parkville, MO.........................Management/Marketing
McNeil, Chelsea Briana, Kansas City, MO.......................Biology
Mead, Stacie R., Kansas City, MO.................................Management
Meinders, Tricia Lynn, Distance Learning............................Management
Mendenhall, Luke Adam, Kansas City, MO.....................Management/Finance
Meyer, Jill Lorraine, Distance Learning............................Social Psychology
Miller, Matthew Scott, Scott AFB...............................Management/Computer Information Systems
Montgomery, Karen M., Overland Park, KS.....................Biology
Morgan, Andrea Denise, Ft. Bliss....................................Management/Human Resources and Management
Morris, Sarah J., Kansas City, MO...............................Management/Accounting and Management/Human Resources
Morrow, Lindsay Diane, Independence, MO..................Management/Accounting
Muhammad, Yaminah Khadijah, Kansas City, MO..............Management/Marketing
Mullin, Lisa Michele, Distance Learning..............................Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement
Myers, Shannon Michelle, Overland Park, KS.................Management/Marketing
Neely, Jon Clifford, Kansas City, MO........................Management/Accounting and Management/Marketing
Negus, Benjamin E., Blue Springs, MO.........................Management/Finance
Norris, Natasha L., Little Rock AFB...............................Social Psychology
Orr, Jill, Kansas City, MO........................................Management/Human Resources
Parker, Jolie Michele, Beaufort....................................Social Psychology
Parolin, Peggy Wrightman, Distance Learning..................Social Psychology
Pearce, Ian Drew, Kansas City, MO.................................Chemistry
Penix, Jason Douglas, Kansas City, MO..........................Biology
Peters, Pete Emil, Kansas City, MO...............................Information & Computer Science: Computer Science
Peugh, Edward Curtis, Malmstrom AFB.........................Management/Finance
Picz, Xaviera A., Kansas City, MO...............................Information & Computer Science: Network & Security and System Analysis
Placide, Jean Claude, Kansas City, MO.......................Management/Accounting
Presenšnik, Marko F., Slovenia Information & Computer Science: Software Engineering

Reinsel, Laura L., Kansas City, MO Social Psychology

Rice, James D., Grand Forks AFB Social Psychology

Richcreek, Patricia Lee, Distance Learning Management

Ricketts, Sandra Gaudia, Kansas City, MO Management/Accounting

Robins, Brian Lee, Kansas City, MO Management

Rodriguez, Zatina L., Kansas City, MO Social Psychology

Roemer, Steven Aaron, Gower, MO Management

Roldan, Jennifer Louise, Moody AFB Management/Human Resources

Roper, Nichole Marie, Raytown, MO Computer Based Information Systems

Russell, Stacey Denise, Distance Learning Management/Human Resources

Rutherford, Jay L., Lebanon, MO Management/Finance and Management

Satterfield, Melisa A., Kansas City, MO Chemistry and Biology

Scott, Anitra L., Kansas City, MO Management/Finance

Shell, Felicia L., Distance Learning Management/Computer Information Systems

Simpson, Hazel D., Liberty, MO Management/Human Resources

Singh, Chandan, Nepal Biology

Smalls, Krishaun Yvette, Raymore, MO Management/Finance

Smith, Carie L., Mountain Home AFB Management

Smith, Tamiko L., Kansas City, MO Management/Finance

Smithers, Kimberly D., Kansas City, KS Management/Accounting

Snyder, Vusala, Kansas City, MO Biology

Spataro, David M., Distance Learning Management

Stalder, Christian R., Kansas City, MO Management/Accounting

Stauffer, Stephanie Leigh, Kansas City, MO Athletic Training

Steele, Amber Gayle, Excelsior Springs, MO Management/Human Resources

Swiler, Jason Michael, Olathe, KS Management

Thiedke, Patrick Ryan, Kansas City, MO Management/Human Resources and Management

Thiemann, Michael, Kansas City, MO Management

Tiesing, Lisa Ann, Distance Learning Management/Marketing

Tittle, Rebecca, Independence, MO Management

Tyler, Connie, Distance Learning Social Psychology

Tyler, Tiffany Danielle, Ft. Myer Management/Computer Information Systems

Van Nice, Erica, Distance Learning Social Psychology
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vaughn, Nathan</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Nicole</td>
<td>Gladstone, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walton II, Steven Brian</td>
<td>Lee's Summit, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware, Phillip Randall</td>
<td>Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Cora Lee</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welton, Bruce Pok</td>
<td>Lawrence, KS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiggins, Stephanie Denise</td>
<td>Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management/Marketing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willett, Mark Christopher</td>
<td>Ft. Leonard Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management/Engineering Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Donald M.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winders, Christopher</td>
<td>Blue Springs, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters, Kameela M.</td>
<td>Raytown, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Human Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woods, Brent K.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Finance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington, Everett Paul</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wu, Shila Elizabeth</td>
<td>Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice Administration: Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yancey, Kaiera Hanifah</td>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management/Computer Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yenser, Jenny Ann</td>
<td>Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASSOCIATE OF SCIENCE** ......................................................MAJOR
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avila, Rebeca</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxley, Michael Sean</td>
<td>Liberty, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardarella, Philip Michael</td>
<td>Independence, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castro, Adrien Marie</td>
<td>Shawnee, KS</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Vickie L.</td>
<td>Blue Springs, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gautreaux, Susan Castro</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Navadene Fitzjoy</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison, Carrie L.</td>
<td>Gladstone, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Criminal Justice Administration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loften, Kristy D.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum, Patricia Marie</td>
<td>Peculiar, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons, LeeAnn</td>
<td>Lawson, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillips, Cartisha L.</td>
<td>Grandview, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sawyer, Johnae D.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipple, Philip</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Tamiko L.</td>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Management/Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weber, Stephanie R.</td>
<td>Distance Learning</td>
<td></td>
<td>Management and Social Psychology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>